
    

A Riveting History 
 
During World War II, six million women joined the 
American workforce to support the war effort and  
fill the roles of men who had shipped off to fight. 
In honor of these women, March 21 has been 
designated Rosie the Riveter Day, in homage  
to the denim-clad everywoman who graced the 
posters and propaganda of the era. 
 

The story of Rosie the Riveter is multi-faceted.  
It begins with a song entitled “Rose the Riveter” 
written by Red Evans and John Jacob Loeb in 
1942. In the tune, Rosie is an assembly-line 
worker. While the character of Rosie is likely 
based on a real person, the true identity of  
Rosie is in dispute. There are several candidates: 
Rosina Bonavita, who worked on Convair  
aircrafts; Rosalind Walter, who built F4U Corsair 
fighter planes; Adeline Rose O’Malley, who was  
a riveter for Boeing; and Rose Will Monroe, who  
built B-24 bombers. Monroe later gained fame  
for her role as Rosie the Riveter in a short film 
promoting the war effort. 
 

The most popular image of Rosie the Riveter 
during wartime came from Normal Rockwell.  
On his cover of the Saturday Evening Post from 
May 29, 1943, a buff woman wears blue overalls 
and goggles with a riveter in her lap. She eats  
a sandwich and steps on a copy of Hitler’s Mein 
Kampf. The name Rosie is inscribed on her  
lunch pail, linking her with the popular song.  
 

The most famous depiction of 
Rosie the Riveter was never 
called Rosie. J. Howard 
Miller’s illustration of a 
jumpsuit-clad, polka-dot 
bandana-wearing, bicep-
flexing woman exclaiming  

“We Can Do It!” was used to improve worker 
morale at Westinghouse Electric. The poster  
likely hung on factory walls for a couple of weeks  
in February of 1943 before being lost to history. It 
was only rediscovered in 1982. Miller’s illustration 
has since come to embody Rosie the Riveter as 
an American cultural icon. Today, Rosie is not  
a figure of war propaganda but has new life as  
a symbol of feminine strength. 

 

     Birthday Celebration 
 

 Leroy Rothfus            March 13th  

 Shana Stephenson    March 18th  

 Jeremy Ward              March 19th  

 Kenneth Heaivilin      March 20th  

 Laura Gittins              March 25th  

 Kathleen Tordoff        March 28th  

 Mary Walker               March 31st  

 Lois Hoch                   March 31st  
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Meet our New Resident 
Mary Louise  

 
 
Mary grew up on the farm south of town and north of a 
Winterset, Iowa. Her favorite activities were to ride on 
Pony. Her mom was a school teacher. They did a lot of 
canning of corn, pees, apples. Mary loved gardening. She 
has one brother Jerry, one sister Barbara and she enjoyed 
to take care of their dog, cows and sheep.  
Mary was married to Richard and had a son, two daughters 
and four grandkids.  
Mary used to work for the Telephone Company and at the 
Iowa State Fairgrounds.  
Everybody is welcoming here at Windsor and is a good 
atmosphere to live here. Food is great. Activities are so 
much to explore. Mary would love to meet our Residents 
and become friends with a lot of them. Welcome, Mary! 
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Celebrating March 
 

Women’s History Month 

 

Dr. Seuss Day 

March 2 

 

International Women’s Day 

March 8 

 

 

Daylight Saving Time 

begins on Sunday, 

March 12, at 2:00 A.M. 

As we sleep, 

the clocks "spring forward" 

one hour! 

 
St. Patrick’s Day 

March 17 

March 2023 



 

Welcome the Season of Renewal 

Springtime is seen as a time of growth, 
renewal, of new life (both plant and 
animal) being born, and of the cycle of life 
once again starting. It is also used more 
generally as the start of better times, as 
in Prague Spring. 
 
Spring is so much more than a transitional 
time between frigid temperatures and 
balmy beach days. It's a season 
of beautiful blooming flowers and new 
beginnings, and with the 
right inspirational words, you can start 
yours off on the most uplifting and joyful 
note.  
"Spring will come and so will happiness. 
Hold on. Life will get warmer." 

"You're only here for a short visit. Don't 
hurry. Don't worry. And be sure to smell 
the flowers along the way."  

"When one flower blooms, spring awakens 
everywhere." 

 

      
EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

 
Hannah Mathany was chosen to be the 
Employee of the Month. She went above and 
beyond with helping other staff members and 
being the light at Windsor Manor.  
Hannah grew up in Indianola and Melcher 
Dallas. Now she lives in Virginia, IA. Her 
siblings are Cody, Amanda, Emili and 
Elizabeth. She has a daughter, named Sage. 
She takes care of a dog Cinderella, Bearded 
dragon-Madame Vastra. Hannah’s favorite 
vacation spot is Concert Venues. Her hobbies 
are video games, reading, spending time with 
her family. Hannah likes to work at Windsor 
Manor, because all the Residents and Staff 
are friendly here. Thank you, Hannah for all 
your hard work and thank you for making 
Residents happy with your amazing service! 
 

  

St.Patrick’s Day 
 
Saint Patrick, who lived during the fifth 
century, is the patron saint of Ireland 
and its national apostle. Born in Roman 
Britain, he was kidnapped and brought 
to Ireland as a slave at 16. He later 
escaped, but returned to Ireland and 
was credited with 
bringing Christianity to its people. Since 
around the ninth or 10th century, 
people in Ireland have been observing 
the Roman Catholic feast day of St. 
Patrick on March 17. The first St. 
Patrick’s Day parade took place not in 
Ireland but in 
America. Records show that a St. 
Patrick’s Day parade was held on 
March 17, 1601 in a Spanish colony in 
what is now St. Augustine, Florida. The 
parade, and a St. Patrick ’s Day 
celebration a year earlier were 
organized by the Spanish Colony's Irish 
vicar Ricardo Artur.  

More than a century later, homesick 
Irish soldiers serving in the English 
military marched in New York City on 
March 17, 1772 to honor the Irish 
patron saint. Enthusiasm for the St. 
Patrick's Day parades in New York 
City, Boston and other early American 
cities only grew from there. 

 

Great Irish Coffee 
In Ireland, we are drinking more coffee at 

home than ever before.  

 

Heat up and steam up (froth) the milk. 

Mix the whiskey with hot coffee. Add 

milk. Top with whipped cream and 

nutmeg and serve. 

The Power of Parks 
 

After being stuck in the 
house all winter, stretch  
your legs on March 30, Take  
a Walk in the Park Day,  
by strolling through your 
favorite local park. Parks are 
vital public resources. They 
have been proven time and 

again to increase property values, improve 
local economies, and decrease crime. Most 
importantly, they offer opportunities for people 
to get outside! They are public spaces for 
people to gather. Fields, trails, and courts offer 
opportunities for people to exercise and get 
healthy. Natural landscapes filled with trees 
and flowers not only provide valuable habitat 
for animal life and clear air but they offer 
tranquil retreats for visitors. Spending  
time surrounded by nature reduces stress,  
improves mood, and increases happiness.  
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https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/gardening/g2503/surprising-flower-meanings/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/wellness/g2401/inspirational-quotes/
https://www.history.com/topics/st-patricks-day/who-was-saint-patrick
https://www.history.com/news/st-patrick-slavery-pirate-kidnapping-real-facts
https://www.history.com/news/st-patrick-slavery-pirate-kidnapping-real-facts
https://www.history.com/topics/history-of-christianity
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/retropolis/wp/2018/03/17/the-incredible-story-of-americas-first-st-patricks-day-celebration/
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/first-st-patricks-day-parade
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/first-st-patricks-day-parade
https://www.history.com/news/st-augustine-first-american-settlement
https://www.history.com/topics/us-states/new-york-city
https://www.history.com/topics/us-states/new-york-city
https://www.history.com/topics/us-states/boston-massachusetts

